
538 Resolves, 1902. — Chaps. 117, 118, 119, 120.

ChupAU Resolve to authorize the board of prison commissioners to

. make an examination as to a AVATER supply for the MASSA-

CHUSETTS REFORMATORY.

be^f]^dTl8°to*° Resolved, That the board- of prison commissioners is

flfMatsachu
hereby authorized and directed to investigate tlie practi-

Betts reforma- cabiUty aiid expediency of supplying the Massachusetts

reformatory in the town of Concord with water from
Nagog pond, so-called, in the towns of Acton and Little-

ton ; and a sum not exceeding one thousand dollars shall

be allowed and paid out of the treasury of the Common-
wealth for the expense of the investigation.

Approved June 23, 1902.

Chct/JJ 118 RkSOLVE TO provide for CERTAIN IMPROVEMENTS AT THE
WORCESTER INSANE HOSPITAL.

hlsane hospital. Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the

treasury of the Commonwealth a sum not exceeding six-

teen thousand dollars, to be expended under the direction

of the trustees of the Worcester insane hospital in mak-
ing alterations in the boiler house and engine room and
in providing necessary heating and electrical apparatus.

The above amount shall be paid from any receipts that

may be paid into the treasury of the Commonwealth by
said hospital. Approved June 23, 1902.

Ohai).^ 19 I^ESOLVE TO PROVIDE FOR CERTAIN IMPROVEMENTS AT THE MASSA-

CHUSETTS STATE SANATORIUM.

Ssanato"" ResoJved, That the following sums be allowed and paid
"'""i- out of the treasury of the Commonwealth from the ordi-

nary revenue, for improvements at the Massachusetts state

sanatorium, to be expended under the direction of the

trustees thereof, namely :— A sum not exceeding two
thousand dollars for the })urchase of land in the vicinity

of the sanatorium ; and a sum not exceeding five hundred
dollars for repairing the roads leading to the sanatorium.

Approved June 26, 1902.

C/haD.V2i() i^KSOLVE TO CONFIRM THE ACTS OF SAMUEL T. HARRIS AS A

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Certain act« of Resohml, Tluil thc acts of Samucl T. Harris of Somer-
Samuel 1

.

.

'

Harris a« a viUcasa Hotar}'^ public, between the twenty-fourth day
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